Continuing Education Board and Medical Sciences Division

Approved by correspondence 9 July 2018

Title of Programme/ Name of Regulation [if general]) Postgraduate Diploma in Surgical Science and Practice

Brief note about nature of change: Renaming some module titles to reflect some changes in content and/or to better describe the content.

Location of change

In Examination Regulations 2017 http://www.admin.ox.ac.uk/examregs/2017-18/pdissap-eao--nregu/

Effective date

For students starting from MT 2018

[And]

For first examination from 2018-19

Detail of change; text to be deleted struck through, new text underlined

[1.20] to [1.26]

Schedule A

The practice of evidence-based health care—Evidence-Based Surgery
Quality improvement science and systems analysis*
Introduction to surgical management and leadership—Leadership and Management in Health Care
Becoming a medical Clinical Educator *
Any other module as defined by the Course Director and approved by the Standing Committee.

**Schedule B**

| Human factors, teamwork and communication |
| Surgical technology and robotics        |
| Healthcare Innovation and Technology    |

**Explanatory Notes**